McGregor Supported Missionaries & Ministries
Missionary Information
African Vision of Hope
Zambia, Africa
Seminary Student Support
info@africanvisionofhope.org
Avant Ministries
El Salvador
Ben Bryant
brbryant77@gmail.com

Better Together
SWFL
Megan & Mason Rose
(Brady, Ellie, Emma)
megan@bettertogetherus.org

Casa Misonera
Dominican Republic
Nelson (Pablo) & Leonor Paulino
(Nelson, Hector, Sonely)
nelson@casamisionera.org

Picture

Ministry Info
African Vision of Hope is a Christian organization
committed to bringing immediate and lasting
solutions to children and families living in extreme
poverty. We confront the root causes of poverty by
providing opportunities to be educated, grow up
healthy, develop leadership and economic skills and
learn about God’s love.
Avant Ministries has a team of missionaries focused
on helping churches in Latin America. I assist
remotely in these ministries, developing, finding
and translating resources for believers and
churches to use. I work with a ministry reaching
widows, orphans, children and families with the
gospel through various means, including teaching,
discipleship, visiting the sick, etc.
Better Together aims to keep children out of the
foster care system by empowering families in
crisis.
Better Together's mission: Keeping families
together by offering support and preventative
services that empower the whole person and the
entire family.
Casa Misionera provides a Christian Leadership
Program for select young adults in the Dominican
Republic. Working with local pastors and
educators, we identify students who have the
potential to become great Christian leaders.
Students receive training and mentorship during
our 4-year program that runs parallel with their
university schedule, with the goal of sending out
effective leaders by graduation day.

Child Evangelism Fellowship
Honolulu, Hawaii
Seth Beeson
seth.beeson@cefonline.com

Child Evangelism Fellowship
SWFL
Tammy Mitchell
tammy.mitchell@cefsouthwestfl.org

Child Evangelism Fellowship is a Bible-centered
organization composed of born-again believers
whose purpose is to evangelize boys and girls with
the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ and to disciple
them in the Word of God and in a local church for
Christian living.

Child Evangelism Fellowship is a Bible-centered
organization composed of born-again believers
whose purpose is to evangelize boys and girls with
the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ and to establish
(disciple) them in the Word of God and in a local
church for Christian living.
Tammy serves with local Good News Clubs.

CRU
Southern Minnesota

Austin & Naomi serve with CRU (formerly Campus
Crusade for Christ) sharing Christ with college
students on campuses in Southern Minnesota.

Austin & Naomi
naomi.lafollette@cru.org
austin.lafollette@cru.org

Family Legacy Missions
Lusaka,Zambia
Danny and Sarah Lightner
(Grace, Hannah, Josiah, Caleb, Lydia, and
Elijah)
danny@familylegacy.com

Family Legacy exists to glorify God by empowering
vulnerable and orphaned children in Zambia to live
out their God-given potential.

For All Mankind Movement
Unreached Peoples
MBC Supports Nepal Church Planting
info@gofamm.org

Foundation in Christ Ministries
(Street Corner Ministries)
Galway, Ireland
Kelly & Susan Curry
kelly.curry@foundationinchrist.org

Global Gates
Wisconsin
Tim and Tessa Fortescue

FAMM exists to initiate, nurture, and facilitate
disciple-making movements which result in biblical
church planting among the unreached.
FAMM's vision is to REACH the unreached with the
gospel, EQUIP them in disciple-making
and church-planting movements, and SEND them as
missionaries to their own people.

Foundation in Christ Ministries is committed to
proclaiming the Good News throughout Ireland.
Through outreaches such as An Tobar Nua Café,
Bóthar Emmaus Bookshop, An Tobar Nua
Counseling Center, the Emmaus Scripture School,
and An Tobar Nua Youth Outreach, our community
is cultivating hope.

The mission of Global Gates is to see gospel
transformation of the world’s most unevangelized
people groups who have come to global gateway
cities, and through them reach their communities
around the world.

tfortescue@globalgates.info

Go Tell Stories
Quechua People Groups, Peru
Arturo & Jordan Tovar

We are independent missionaries based in Peru
serving oral peoples in the Americas. Our primary
target is a relatively unreached people group
known as the Quechua. Strewn throughout the
Andes, Quechua is an oral culture.

atovarb@gotellstories.org
Our goal is simple: equip local churches to partner
with North American churches to make disciples
who reach the Quechua in their area.

Hope for Tomorrow’s Children,
Guatemala City, Guatemala
Kenneth & Diana Sese
kmsese@gmailcom

Helping Hands Unlimited –
The Rachel Project
Western Remote Areas, Kenya

Our journey to establish a children's home in
Guatemala that would provide a nurturing
environment for abandoned and orphaned children
began in 2003. That vision is now a reality! Hope
for Tomorrow provides a stable family group to
meet the physical, educational, medical,
psychological, nutritional and spiritual needs of
each child. As a Christ-centered program, we are
working to provide a spiritual climate that
encourages each child to realize God's call and
ensure opportunities to increase their spiritual
growth.
The Rachel Project desires to serve Kenyans in
western remote areas of Kenya by providing basic
medical care in a clinic and by training pastors in
the area.

Larry & Mary Sue Martin
revlmartin@gmail.com
marysue1957@gmail.com
Helping Hands Unlimited –
The Martin 5
Western Remote Areas, Kenya

The Rachel Project desires to serve Kenyans in
western remote areas of Kenya by providing basic
medical care in a clinic and by training pastors in
the area.

Joshua & Julie Martin
(Clara, Norah, Scarlett)
joshmar10@yahoo.com
Hoops on Mission
SWFL
Dwayne Jackson

hoopsonmission@gmail.com

Hoops on Mission is a 501c3 nonprofit organization
that exists to inspire and empower youths in our
community to be World Changers. Through hoops
and mentorship, we give kids a sense of mission so
they can be the best version of themselves and
have a grand purpose for their lives.

International Students Inc.
Kentucky
John and Yoriko Livingston

John and Yoriko Livingston serve in Kentucky
working with international students. Through their
work over the last 18 years many students have
been saved, and gone on to serve the Lord and
impact their families, friends, and countries.

johnlivoicf@gmail.com
It’s a very fertile and strategic mission field that
the Lord is blessing and using; more than 2000 lives
and 62 countries have been touched and changed
by the gospel to date. And with each day more
lives are being reached!
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship
SWFL
Local College Campuses
Bill Harward
gccfedisonswf@yahoo.com

Into the Jordan Ministries
SWFL
info@intothejordan.org

Jungle Kids for Christ
Misahualli, Ecuador
Roberto & Charmai
Davalos
(Eulalia, Anahi, Mireya)
rdavalos@junglekidsforchrist.org

In response to God’s love, grace, and truth:
The purpose of InterVarsity Christian Fellowship is
to establish and advance at colleges and
universities witnessing communities of students
and faculty who follow Jesus as Savior and Lord:
growing in love for God, God’s Word, God’s people
of every ethnicity and culture, and God’s purposes
in the world.
Into the Jordan Ministries, a Christ-centered
counseling & wellness program for trafficked &
exploited adult women, who live in Fort Myers or
Cape Coral, Florida. We strive to empower
survivors by providing opportunities for healing,
education, employment, & stable housing. Our
approach is holistic, trauma-informed & biblically
based.
Our vision it to empower children of the jungle so
that they can break the cycle of poverty and abuse
and share that message of transformation with
their family, community, country and world.
Our mission is to provide an opportunity for these
children to choose to be in right relationship with
God, through providing education and thus
breaking the stronghold of poverty for all future
generations.

Kilimo Timilfu
Tanzania, Africa
Tim and Emily Tanner
(Caleb, Imani)

Kilimo Timilfu project exists to help train and
empower Tanzanians to use their vocation as
Conservation Agriculturalists to reach the
Unreached coast of Tanzania and beyond with the
Gospel & alleviate extreme poverty.

tetanner@aimint.org

North Clarendon Baptist Church
Luke 1:37 Ministries

Rusty Couch is the pastor of a Church
Revitalization in historic Clarendon, Georgia.

Georgia

This North American Mission Board church has been
rooted in the community since 1894. They are
looking forward to an exciting future of spreading
the Gospel to the neighborhood.

Rusty Couch
rusty.couch@yahoo.com
Pregnancy Resource Center
SWFL
https://www.prcnaples.org/

Missionary Church
A Family on Mission
SWFL
Jesus & Kalon Martinez

www.afamilyonmission.com

OUR VISION: A transformed community where
every baby is wanted.
OUR MISSION: To prevent abortion and present
eternal truth.
We are a network of pregnancy clinics and
education centers providing clear and truthful
medical based pregnancy confirmation and
education for men and women facing unplanned
pregnancy or sexual health crisis. We stand on the
truth that every life has a divine purpose and every
human being is endowed with precious dignity and
worth.
We are full-time missionaries focused on equipping
leaders worldwide in creating and launching
communities of faith while helping people find rest
& belonging in the finished work of Jesus. Our
ministry is founded in OUTREACH, EVANGELISM,
and DISCIPLESHIP. We are 100% God-funded, and
we serve creating Community Outreach programs,
teaching and mentoring the local homeless, at-risk
youth, foster youth, and those in recovery from
human trafficking.

Reciprocal Ministries Int.
Zanglais, Haiti
Andrew & Dawn Tlucek
dawn.tlucek@rmibridge.org

A third generation missionary on both sides of the
family, Dawn knew she wanted to be a missionary
since she was a young girl growing up in Haiti as a
missionary kid. Dawn helps teams coordinate their
trips to Haiti to visit their C3 partner churches,
helps host the teams at the Zanglais Ministry
Center, accompanies teams to their Sister
Churches, and is the field photojournalist.

TMP
Robert and Amy

TMP has focused on bringing together the church in
the west with workers among unreached people in
Europe and North Africa.

awbtmp@gmail.com

Thrive, SWFL
Formerly LifeLine Family Center

info@ThriveSWFL.org

Touching Lives World Wide International
Dominican Republic, Bahamas, Haiti
Local Ministry serving Internationally

Thrive, based in Cape Coral, empowers pregnant
women and single mothers to reach their Godgiven potential.
As each woman’s life is transformed,
it changes the trajectory of her entire family,
setting them on a path of hope.

Touching Lives Worldwide, Inc. is a non-profit
Christian organization where God uses people to
help meet the physical and spiritual needs of
others throughout the world.

Lyle and Julie Shipe
lshipe@touchinglivesworldwide.org

We are a compassion-driven team dedicated to
serving God through serving others. We desire to
demonstrate the great love of God and to give
hope to hurting and needy people in all walks of
life worldwide.

United World Mission (ECHO)
Local Ministry serving Internationally
Andrew and Alison Cotarelo
(Saar, Rueben)
acotarelo2@mac.com

Verity Pregnancy and Medical Resource
Center
SWFL
Becky Anderson
becky@veritypmc.com

Village Missions-Church Revitalization
Breezewood, PA
Tim & Kelley Kirschner
(Titus, Kara, Kassey, Kortney)
tkirschner.stc@gmail.com

Whisper Mountain Ministries
Robbinsville, North Carolina
Marty and Patti
Paul
patti@whispermountain.org

ECHO Vision:
Honoring God by empowering the undernourished
with sustainable hunger solutions
ECHO Mission:
Following Jesus by reducing hunger and improving
lives worldwide through partnerships that equip
people with agricultural resources and skills.

Verity Pregnancy and Medical Resource Center
creates a culture of life for every woman who
comes to us. She experiences the compassion of
Christ through volunteers and staff who help meet
her physical, emotional and spiritual needs. We
share the truth about abortion and empower her to
choose life for her unborn baby through services,
counseling and abortion education. We offer every
client the opportunity to pray and share the Gospel
with those open to hearing.
Village Missions exists to glorify Jesus Christ by
developing spiritually vital country churches in
rural North America. We fulfill this aim by placing
pastors in small town and rural churches that might
otherwise have to close, and in doing so, preserve
the Gospel presence in over 220 communities
across the United States and Canada.

The heartbeat of Whisper Mountain is to proclaim
Christ to teens through outdoor adventure,
practiced quiet, intentional connections and
Biblical teaching.
Weeklong summer camps and year round weekend
retreats make adventure a given, love and the
intentional relationships are foundational to who
we are.

Word of Life Fellowship
Europe
Al & Sherie Green
alangreensr@yahoo.com

Youth for Christ
Geneva, Switzerland
Tommy & Meghan Bresson
(Chloé)

Word of Life is officially working in 18 countries.
260 full time staff reach out to the young
generation with the gospel through camps, dramas
and musicals, sports and open air activities. We
disciple many young people on a regular basis in
kids and youth clubs or individually. More than 180
young people are enrolled in the European WOL
Bible Institutes and cross cultural internship
programs. We are praying to have teams working in
10 more countries in the next five years.
YFC reaches young people everywhere, working
together with the local church and other likeminded partners to raise up lifelong followers of
Jesus who lead by their godliness in lifestyle,
devotion to the Word of God and prayer, passion
for sharing the love of Christ, and commitment to
social involvement.

meghanjbresson@gmail.com

Youth with a Mission
West Kilbride, Scotland
Andrea Barnette
andreabarnette@gmail.com

Youth with A Mission is a global movement of
Christians from many cultures, age groups, and
Christian traditions, dedicated to serving Jesus
throughout the world. Also known as YWAM
(pronounced “WHY-wham”), we unite in a common
purpose to know God and to make Him known.

MBC Global Missions Offering also supports For All Mankind Movement - Nepal, Thrive SWFL, Mission Dignity, Lottie Moon Christmas Offering – International,
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering – North America, African Vision of Hope Seminary Scholarship, Into the Jordan Internship, Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
Scholarship, Royal Palm Baptist Association, Loving Hands Addiction Recovery and occasional one-time mission gifts.

